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CHAPTER 9: TRIAL

In theweeks after school bus driver
DuaneHarmswas chargedwithmanslaughter,
nearly four dozen letters landed on the desk of
prosecutor Karl Ahlborn in Greeley.
Some handwritten, some typed

ononion-skinpaper, theyall came
frompeopletoucheddeeplyby the
tragedyofDec.14, 1961.
A few urged harsh action

againstHarms.

I think the driver of the bus
should be made an example for
needless manslaughter. I don’t
see how he can live with himself
knowing he was to blame as a
recklesspiece of humanity.
Unsigned, from Spokane,

Wash.

SeveralblastedtheUnionPacif-
ic railroad.

I wonderwhy it is that the rail-
roads are always right when
theykill peopleat railroadcross-
ings and the drivers in automo-
biles and trucks are always to
blame.
An observer and resident of

Colorado

Many more — 30 in all — ex-
pressed support and compassion
forHarms.

For two years I had the privi-
lege of hiring Duane and I can
tell you very honestly he was one
of the few boys I have hired that I
allowed to drive my pickup and
car . . . In my opinion this fine
young man deserves better treat-
ment than he has had. I am sure
youwill be kind aswell as just.
NorrisPyle, Fleming

My son will testify for him if
needed for there doesn’t have to
be a court of law to punish him—
he has to live with this his self.
That’s enough.
DorrisCollinsBriles,Greeley

I only felt the urge to write this
letter to you, so you may convey
the wishes and the devoted
prayers of a Methodist minister
down in Texas, and pray all
charges, ill will, and injustice
shall be withdrawn from this
youngman,Mr. DuaneHarms.
Travis L. Darby, Port Arthur,

Texas

But the letters did not deter
prosecutor Ahlborn. Neither did
the parents who urged him to let
Harms go free, even though their
childrenhadbeenonthebus.
Andso themanslaughtertrial of

DuaneR.Harms,caseNo.5815,be-
gan quietly on March 20, 1962, at
the stately Weld County court-
houseindowntownGreeley.
That Tuesday morning, 130 po-

tential jurors climbed the 67 mar-

ble steps to the fourth floor and
Judge Donald Carpenter’s court-
room. Barely three months had
passed since the deadliest traffic
accident in Colorado history. Six
miles separated the courthouse
from the crossing where it hap-
pened. Hours of questions, chal-
lenges and decisions ended with
10 men and twowomen chosen to
decidewhetherHarmscommitted
acrimeat thecrossing.
They would have to answer, in

essence,one question:Did Harms
stop and look on Dec. 14, 1961, in
the moments before a high-speed
passenger train tore through his
schoolbus?
The jurors selectedas their fore-

man Alan “Bud” Middaugh, a
32-year-old cattle buyer for the
Monfort family. He wanted the
job, and the others were relieved
whenheagreedtodo it.
It had beena long day for every-

one,an even longerone forHarms,
23 years old with a daughter born
just months earlier. Before it end-
ed, Weld County Sheriff Bob
Welsh handed Harms two sum-
monses.He had beennameda de-
fendant — along with the school
district,UnionPacificandtrainen-
gineerHerbertF. Sommers— in a
$75,000 lawsuit filed by the fami-
liesof threechildrenwhohaddied.
At 9:30 the nextmorning, every-

onewasbackin court.
ProsecutorAhlbornwentfirst.
Harms, he said, was guilty be-

causehe didn’t take the time to be
careful.Becausehedidn’tbotherto
look at a railroad signal light 728
feet east of the crossing, which
clicked on 30 seconds before the
train’sheadlightcameintoview.

Becausehe didn’t bother to look
for that burning headlight, visible
for 21/2 minutes before the train
couldbeseen.
Andbecausehe didn’t botherto

look for the train, which was visi-
ble for 44 seconds before it ripped
his schoolbusin two.
Jim Shelton, Harms’ court-ap-

pointed attorney, stood. He was
determined to stop his young cli-
ent’s life from being ruined by a
mistake he believed anyone could
have made. Harms, he said, fol-
lowedall therules inhismanual.
“He was totally unaware a train

was approaching,” Shelton said.
“DuaneHarms had no conscious-
ness that his acts would harm the
passengers on his bus. If he did
anything wrong, it did not consti-
tutecriminalnegligence.”

‘Poor little children’
Parents—somewhohadlostchil-

dren,somewhohadn’t— satquiet-
ly in thebackof the courtroomas a

series of prosecution witnesses
tooktheirturnsonthestand.

A Union Pacific supervisor de-
scribedthespeedtapelockedinthe
locomotive cab that showed the
train had approachedthe crossing
at 79mph, the limit on that stretch
oftracks.

Sommers, the 64-year-old engi-
neer, said Harms had slowed, but
notstopped,atthecrossing.

“The windows were frosted up,
but not so much you couldn’t see
those poor little children down
there,”hesaid.“Youcouldn’trecog-
nize them . . . just sort of see imag-
es.”

StateTrooperDonGirntwalked
jurors through the scene, recount-
ing his measurementsand calcula-
tions.Thursdaycame,andGirntre-
turned to the stand, followed by
four other detectives.All said that
in their initial questioning of
Harms,he seemedunsurewhether
hehadstoppedatthecrossing.

Ahlborn rested his case. He and
Deputy District Attorney Bill
Bohlenderhadcalled13witnesses.

Sheltonopenedthe defensewith
Albert Bindel. The farmer told the
jurors howhe’d been outsidewhen
thebuspassed,howhe’dheardthe
train approachingand lookedwest
towardthecrossing.

“As near as I could tell, the bus
wasstoppedatthecrossing,”hetes-
tified. “The red lights, about half-
waydownonthebus,wereon.

“I came to the conclusionhewas
stopped,and I went into the house
totakemychildrentoschool.”

A parent speaks
ThenArtLarson,aslender6-foot-

er, stepped to the witness stand
and raised his right hand, ready to
sweartoGodtotellthetruth.

A truck driver and farmer of
Swedish descent, Arthur Gustav
Larsonmayhaveseemedanunlike-
lydefensewitness,forhehadexperi-
enced the full range of emotions
sinceDec.14,1961.

Thankfulness,that his daughter,
Linda,hadstayedhomewitha cold
andmissedthebus.

Relief, that his daughter, Alice,
wasrecoveringfromacrushedgall-
bladder and torn liver and appen-
dix.

Heartbreak, that his son, Steve,
haddied.

Other parents had abandoned
Harms. They’d threatened him,
pushedfor jail time.

But Larson had not. He had not
forgottenhowcarefulHarmshadal-
ways been, how much he had
helped soothe Steve as the awk-
ward boy struggled to fit in among
the other kids. He had not forgot-
ten the courageHarms had shown

four days after the accident, visit-
ingAlice in the hospital.She awak-
ened from her coma while Harms
wasinherroom.

Larsonhadbeeninauniqueposi-
tion, justmomentsbeforethe train
hit the bus, to answer the question
thatcoulddetermineHarms’ fate.

He told the jurors about sending
Alice and Steve to catch the bus,
about getting into his delivery
truck to take his oldest daughter,
Nancy, into Greeley, where she at-
tendedCollegeHigh.

He told themhowhe’dpulledup
to the railroad tracks just as the
streamlinerflashedbyhim.He told
them how he had looked to the
west to see the bus stopped at the
next crossing, a little more than
halfamileaway.

“I had no doubt,” he testified. “I
was sure thebusstopped,and that
he’d seen the train, so I went on to
town.”

Jerry Hembry, a 16-year-old
whose wrestling season ended
when the collision tore apart his
shoulder,wasjustas firm.

“Thebusstopped,”hetestified.“I
didn’t hear the train whistle or see
anything.”

On Friday morning — Day Four
— Harms put on a coat and tie
again and headed to the court-
house. The jurors — and the fami-
lies ofmany of the dead children—
wouldhearhisversionofevents.

“Iusuallystop,openthedoor, lis-
ten, then turn around and raise up
so I can see over the kids,” he testi-
fied.“ThenI lookinthemirror.”

It was, he told the jurors, “a nor-
mal morning.” Under questioning
fromShelton,hesaidhespecifically
remembered that he opened the
door,turnedinhis seatandtriedto
lookdownthetracks.Hesaidhisvi-
sion was obscured by frost on the
buswindows.Hesaidhedidnotre-
membertheactualcrash.

“When I remember, I recall lying
down in front of the bus,” he said
quietly. “It looked like it had been
cut off or blown off, I didn’t know
which.

“I walked back around the bus
and saw the train down the track.
ThenIknewwhathadhappened.”

And so it went for hours. Harms
did not break down. He did not
backdown,either, insistingthathe
musthavestoppedatthecrossing.

Friday afternoon came, but the
trialgroundon.Rebuttalwitnesses
testified.SheltonandAhlborntook
turns with closing arguments.
JudgeCarpenterread19pagesofin-
structions to the 10 men and two
womenofthejury.

Finally, at 9:58 p.m., the casewas
theirs.

FRIDAY: Verdict
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Fighting back: JimShelton, court-appointed attorney forDuaneHarms,who is
seated at right, argues before JudgeDonald Carpenter duringHarms’ trial.
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Difficult angle:This drawing, among the trial exhibits of defense attorney Jim
Shelton, shows the intersection of the railroad tracks and the road.
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Minor damage:UnionPacific locomotiveNo. 955, the lead engine on theCity ofDenver passenger train onDec. 14, 1961, sits inLaSalle shortly after it crashed into a school
bus. The collision scrapedanddented the engine’s nose, broke out twodisplaywindows anddamaged several air hoses, but the trainwas able to continuetoDenver.
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